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CARD OF THANKS •'

Mrs. CharlotlS H. Greene expresses
stnotre appreciation to her many
triends tor their kindnesses shown dur-
ing her recent Illness at home and te
the howsltal.

FEMALE HELP WANTED!
HOUSEMAIDI Uve-in-Jobs. Mam..

Conn. UQ to tfO. But ticket. Refer-
ences. Barton Tmp. Bureau, Qt. Bar-
nngton. Mast. ¦

“EDUCATIONAL”

MIN*WOMEN It to HI You can qua-
lity tor many Job opportunities in
Ctm SERVICE. Prepare at home
toi - roming examinations. Send
name, address, phone, directions it
rural to NATIONAl. TRAINING
SERVICE. P. O Box 406. Raleigh. M.
C.

BEAUTY SALON
Community Beauty Salon

515 S. Blount St.
Dial 828-2943

LAUNDRY

TEAGUE'S DRV CLEANING. lttt
Qian wood Ave. nas merged ana is now
known as HAYES BARTON AMD DRI
CLEANERS NO. 1 Paul Easterling.
Mgr. Na L Dial IE S-Ml6: No 1 DU.

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAB-ri-Qaad

(Our Specialty i

Pig and Chicken
IW> E- PAVUE HI

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN'S agio STATION-5U2 S Blood

worth St Phone IB Mdt

IV, * * t 1

JBftOME'3 TOURIST DRIVE INN—CaI)
or write tor reservation!. <23 Jamal-
da Drive, IK 3-5048

LEGAL NOTICES
i NOTICE

piyijlQQ|]^l fprnm y AdniAistra*

aaid daesasad (o' exhibit them to the
undersigned atP. O. Box MS. Raleigh,
Norto Carolina, on or before the 2Uth

suut-jpjrs xsarß
persons indebted to the estate will

*35 KWfffcSwriw
SHIRLEY FARRAR. Admix.

FT CARNAGE. Att'y

February A 15. 33, M, ltd*.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAX* COUNTY

. _NOTICE
UMORR and by vtrture of the power

of tala eoatalnad In a certain Died of

Sysntis«!fti ,wß
County, North Carolina, default having
been made In the payment ot the in-
debtedness there by secured and said
Deed of Trust being by the Urms
thereof subject to foreclosure, the un-
dersigned Trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder tor
cash at the courthouse door in Wake
County. North Carolina, at 13:00 o -

clock noon, on Monday th# »th day of
March 1994, the property conveyed to
said Deed of Tnnt, the same lying and
being to the County ot Wake, State of
NerUi Carolina, to Raleigh Township,
and more particularly described aa toi-
lowfc ¦

olina, as shewn by map of Spring
Grove Heights. which is recorded
in Book ofMeps 1985, st page 5. In
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake County, North Carolina.
Tbs successful bidder will be re-

quired to make a deposit of not less
Urea five pc- cent (5%) of the pur -

ehaae bid to show good faith, and the
bid will lay open tor ten days to re-
ceive increase bid as required by Uw.

This 4th day of February. 1964.
. J, J, HENDERSON, Trustee

F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney
February A 15, n, », 1964.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

KOIICI
The undersigned having qualified aa

Executor of toe Estate of Dockery

toeblae. Sr., deceeaed. tote of Wake
county. <hi* is to notify all persona
having claims against said Estate to
present them to toe undersigned at
SB9 X- Martin Street Raleigh. N. C , on

5 before the 3rd day of February. MB.
this notice will be pleaded to bar of

ttds recovery. All parsons Indebted to
said Estate will please make Immedi-
ate payment to toe undersigned.

This the 3rd day of February. 19dt
VICTOR fdfcid.ES,
Executor
GEORGE R. GREENE.
Attorney

February S, 19, IS. tt. M 4

EXECUTHDCE NOTICE
MamcAjtouKA \

sgj jmga. i-zrrJis'V-
ssa vsna-wy^asg
Nerth Carolina, on or before the 37th
diy of July, wit or this notice win be
yielded to her of their recovery. All
r .arises indebted to toe estate will
ptoeee mesa» Immediate payment
'

TMs. 37th day of January. W*
MBS. VKRNIE OWENS. Executrix

JbLzr&irstr
NOTICE OrjPCECVTRiX TO

aSned at Rafcreh. t Jtorth°C«reßna*M>

"zE&lfa&Sfil&iSßk
btaOtt Under theWßl of

fctoJ,%lLr 1 M.

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Va.
Some 4,000 jazz buffs witnessed the
top-winning successes of Tha Bill
Barnwell Quintet in the talent-fill-
ed Intercollegiate Jazz Festival at
Villanova Univeraity recently.

The quintet, featuring four
Hampton Institute students, was
judged “Beet Combo ta Festival'
and “Finest JazZ' Group ta Festi-
val."

Tha awards ter beta eatogar
las inelade: bookings at the

Warld Pair, toe Newpart and

LEGAL NOTICES
AcacMSSTRAToara nones

WORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALIFIED aa Adtojatotoa-
tor of the fetats ot Mrs. Aitta C. Mel-
lette, deceeeed, late ot Wafce
North Caroitoa. this is to notify ell
pereons having dolma agetnat the E-

S^ssisrsssgxss
ssw&LfiasaKS
wUI be pleaded in her of tbeir recov-
ery. All persons Indebted to the eetete
wttt please meke mmadtote payment.

.dfffgg'agftm
IMRE CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY .

ceaeed. late of Wake County, North

rt!saS rSsiars
said deceased to exhibit them to flu
undereixned at UMfc tost Hargett
Street. Raleigh. North Carolina on or

thte*Satteo win Iff pfedgST te 'bar ot

rusraSLsrs.’SSM
~s-*"

AdmInutratrtK

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
You have Jutt witnessed an exciting stoni-final hotting bout ta

the huge metropolitan arena, in which young Sandy Stevens BN
scored an impressive knockout victory over veteran campaigner Bull
Martin. Now. ten minutes after tha ring has been cleared you are
summoned to the dressing room of Sandy Stevens.

Upon walking into the dreasing room, you immediately see ttM
young fighter lying sprawled on the floor next to the rubdown table.
dead, a bullet wound through his right temple. You are nf ¦—>•—

*
- —* ire - a* ¥ 94 AAA NAS

tut. <aiu your eyes travel sadly over the muscular figure now lying
so still on Its beck, the strong looking arms with tha huge boxing
gloves on the hands outstretched on the floor, the body still glisten-
ing from sweat of the recent fight. You notice also that one of tha
shoes has already been untied . . . and above tha bead on tha floor
lies a .38 caliber revolver.

“Can’t understand why Sandy had to go and do tale!"
his manager, Joe Torch. “And right after that upset win over tha Bufl.
too. Os course, Sandy was a real moody kid . . . and X always had to
work hard with him to keep him In the right frame of mind. Ha
was a fast guy with the buck, too ... owed money all over town ...

Maybe he was being bard pressed by some of the guy* be owed money-
.. . maybe ..."

“Suppose you tell me Juat what happened." you break ta on him.
' “Well, we got bask Into the dressing room here after (he fight...

Sandy and me and Billy Hendrick, our trainer there," and be points
to the nervous little bald-beaded man hovering near tbs door of the
room. “Sandy sat down on the edge of the table there, and be was
looking very upeet about something . .

.
nothing like a fellow who

had Just won a big fight and a nioe bundle of oaah. He told us to
get out of the room for a few minutes, to let him alone , . . that ha
wanted to think some things over. So we got out, and X waa getting
myself a drink at the water fountain in tae corridor when X beard
the shot. I wasn’t sure at first that It came from ta bare . . . but
when I threw the door open, there waa Sandy lying there on the floor
... dead and that gun there beside him."

You pick up the gun carefully in your handkerchief, sniff at the
barrel, and determine that it bee been recently fired. Then, after gag-
ing again around the simply furnished room, the trainer’s table, the
liniments, varioue ointments and salves, and bandages on the taelves,
you turn again to Joe Torch. “You say that Sandy ordered you out
of the room immediately after you arrived here, that neither you nor
Billy Hendrick had time to do any work on him?"

“That’s the way it was."
“And neither of you moved or touched the body rinoe tale hap-

pened?"
Joe Torch stares hard at you, and shakes hto hSAd.
You stare back at him add say. "Both you and Billy Will have to

come with me to headquarters for further questioning. This certainly

was not suicide. It waa murder!"
How do you know this?
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BillBarnwell Quintet Tops
In Villanova Jazz Festival

Pscenes Jess feetlvala; a week’s
engagement at a New Ysrk Jaaa
slab; a racerdtag cantraitj and
tnpMii,
Additionally, two member* es the

group. Bill Barnwell, alto nut play-
ing leader, and Preston Williams,
fluegal homist, were award recip-
ients ta the “Outstanding Instru-
mentalist," category. Barnwell was
judged the outstanding reed Instru-
mentalist receiving e LelHanc “LL”
clarinet and Williams the outstand-
ing brass Instrumentalist noelvtag
a Marita trumpet

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
—Mr. jOenssnl ef

Catherine *Maria to
Mr. Walter Lee WWams Aa
early Spritor wadding is plan-

BURL ALLEN'S

H "tongue
TAKE TWO!

Na 1. A particular, local Negro
business man should take inven-
tory more frequently to determine
whether he keep* too much stock
on hand. He recently endured con-
siderable expense to improve his
hotel end restaurant, but it is ob-
vious that hi* costy purpose is NOT
obvious to some of his workers!
Ofter, when Mr. and Mrs. B. era
clswhere—probably planning for
better business, many of their
would-be restaurant patrons finally
walk away, hungry, and disgusted
over having waited so long in vain,
while loitering, lazy, conceited
wai tresses served nobody!

Talk gets around, so, it is hurt-
ful how—despite his splendid ef-
forts—Mr. B’s is becoming noted
for structural elegance and lack of
personal service! Nevertheless,

these cheats continually expect to
be paid in accordance with an a-
graeraent, their part of which they
refused to uphold! It to plain, there-
fore, that, if they are mentally
competent, they era definitely out
to drain the man. At any rate, we
advise Mr. B. to shake them up
before they break him down!

NA 1 Approximately throe weeks
ago, Mrs. Von Warren Atkinson of
Johnston County was laid to rest
We must edd that, along with be-
ing an unusually devout person,
she was NOT tha typical mother-
in-law. Ta her four daughters-ta-
law and her two aooa-ln-law. she
was always Mother, because to her
we wen always sons and daug-
tars. Her oldeat daughter, Juanita
Atkinson Allen, of I Granville T«>
race here, end the rest of us thank
you all for your consoling hospi-
tality.

CAROLINIAN Begins

“Silver Dollar” Program
BT 8. E. CLARKSON

Te the readers and subscribers of
this newspaper* The CAROLINIAN
is sponsoring a promotion to create
additional interest in its advertising
columns. Every advertiser is a
member of our new Silver Dollar
Promotion. Elgibility rules follow:

1. If you are a subscriber or have
purchased the CAROLINIAN for
this particular week.

X If you have a receipt from om
ot our advertisers, showing a pur-
chase made or a bill paid;

X If you are t subscriber and
have a receipt from one ot our ad-
vertisers, you are entitled to bonus

money.
4. No employee of The CARO-

LINIAN or any member ot hia or
her immediate family ere eligible
to participate.

Should a repea an tative from the
CAROLINIAN call at your home
and ask you if you have this week's
CAROLINIAN and a receipt from
one of our advertisers, you willbe
entitled to win the Silver Dollar,
by producing tha currant oopy of
this newspaper.

Don’t get caught without e CAR-
OLINIAN and a receipt, bemuse e
CAROLINIAN representative may
be knocking on your door.

: ‘Hr
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A HIGH-FLYING EAGLE Leon Grant, 6-7 North Caro-
lina hoopater laapa high to score in NCC’e 83-76 defeat ot the
Morgan State College Bean at Durham Thursday. The NCC
Eagles, who are now 7-8 in the CIAA and 9-9 orerali, avenged an
earlier¦ lose to tha Bears. Shown in the action also an Morgan’s
Edward Strawthen (30) and Barry Sima (34),

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 B. DAVIS ST. DIAL TE 1-7748

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
«M FAYETTEVILLE ST. PRONE TE 1-4*4*

Dealer No. 33M

*195 - ’495
WE NEED ROOM!!

THE FOLLOWING GOOD TRADE-INS WILL BE
80LD AT WHOLESALE PRICES STRAIGHT

SALES NO TRADES ...

’s6Chev.V-BHT '6O Renault Sdn.
'SB Chev. V-8 HT '6O Hillman Sdn.

*57 Chev. Sta. Wag. '59 Renault Sdn.

'SB Chev. V-8 Sdn. '56 Mercury HT
Priced From $195 to $495 for Quick Sale!

These Are Nice. Good Running Can. No Junken. Can
_

Finance AM or Part with Approved Credit

Many Others—Extra Clean ’6O-’63 Models
At Wholesale Prices.

WHOLESALE MOTOR SALES
209 Hillsboro SL Ph. 828-0375

Dir. Na 30*4

Hard Fighting
Doug Jones Tops
Tom McNoeley

NEW YORK (ANY)-Hard-fight-

ing Doug Jonas. Na I ranked New
York heavyweight who to best re-
membered for almost beating boast-
ful Cassius Clay, broke Tom Me-
Neeleyto nose and gava the big Ar-
lington (Maas.) fighter a bad beat-
ing in a scheduled 10-round bout

here last week.
Tha fight was stepped at tha

end es the fifth rami by tha
referee an the ardere es rtow
eMe physic tan Dr. Alexander
Sehlff. Jeaee weighed IN i-S
panada, to MS tor McNaeley.
McNeeley was simply na match

fer the hustling, two-fisted Jones.
The knockout by Jones waa Me-

Neeley's second in hto 17-bout pro
carter. The other knockout waa ad-
ministered by tha than heavy-
weight champion Floyd Patterson
on Dec. 14, IMI. ta a title fight at
Toronto,

DRIVE SAFELY!

DRIVE SAFELY!

A. A. Meetings
Tha Capital City Group of

Alcoholics Anonymuoa, founded
in October of IMS. moats each'
Wednesday and Friday nights at
8 o'clock at tha Bloodworth St
YMCA, 000 S. Bloodworth St

An persona having problems
with alcoholic beverages are in-
vited to become affiliated with
this body. They win be wel-
comed, '

CHRYSLER -IMPERIAL
PLYMOUTH-VALIANT

Prices start at 41895 *250 down *54 per month

Largest Discounts and Highest Trade-In Allowances!
100 Cars To Choose From

The Carolina* Largest Imperial—Chrysler—Plymouth—Valiant Dealer

O'NEAL MOTORS, INC.
1938 S. Wilmington Sta a 4*l s. d*. mu 833-8661
¦ —¦—'———- - .'1...,,;,'..!."/,' ..

1964 RAMBLER

American Station Wagon
Aa Lew Aa m

Down

Amarican 1-dr. Hardtop

Weaver Bros. Rambler Inc.
323 W. Lenoir »t Raleigh Dr. 3203 TS 3^170

reaatoMqnMMraawnvtortßßßPPMeiMNmnMtotoartmt

IN TOWN!!
Get The "Happi6Bt” Deal

BUICK Electra 4-dr. pow- »4CI PLYMOUTH 4-dr. stattal
WEEK 8 SPECIALS wer steering, power brakes, w wagon, automatic trans-

a nitirv. radio and heater, ona mission, radio and banter.
4- so BUiCAB owner. 2-tone paint, Egtra nioe.
3-’57 BUICKB
2-'53 BUICKB >s:| FALCON 4-dr., automatic

tranamtoaion, radio and AUSTIN IIALIT
GOING THIB WEEK heater, whit# tires, one MOOMX2. Clean as a pin.

111 ¦ " owner. California hardtop.
)rn BUICK LeSabra 4 - dr.W steering. t!{Q CHEVROLET 4-dr. BU-

power brakes, radio and
° cayne, straight drive, one ttn OLDSMOBHJE fltarfira 3-

heater, air condition, ona owner, low mileage. w dr. hardtop, power eteer-

J C7 CADILLAC 4-dr. hardtop. md heater. 3-tone painX

FORD Oalaxia 4-dr. lea-
-01 dan. automatic tranamia- nloß

sion. radio and heater. rro BUICK Special deluxe 4-
whita ttrae 3-tone finish. »sri VOLKSWAOKN sedan. dr. automatie tranamla-
Floa ux heater, whits aton. radio and heater.
BUICK Special deluxe 4- ttim A UtU* doU- wbm **"•

W gy_ straight drive,- radio *

and heater, air condition, SEE ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN
white tine.
JAGUAR 4-dr. 1.4. ona E. T. Burchette Jr. T. L Sutton -

addta‘t&aa° h**ter ’

T. I. Sutton. Jr. Q. A. Vanhook

BUICK-JAGUAR SALES-SERVICE

ijlljdt c mcim
431 Fiyetteville Raleigh 628-3203
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